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UNION ITEMS.
D. Ray Frans has been painting

the interior cf the home, adding to
its attractiveness.

Willis Eaton, cf near Union, was
a visiter in I'lattsinouth last Satine-
t:';.- night, where he was visiting
with friends.

Willis Eaton was loolcing after
Feme business matters in Piattsmouth
last Saturday and was meeting with
3ns many friends while there.

Dinner guests at the W. C Ban
ning home Sunday were Misses Mia
and Barbara Cering. of Piattsmouth,
Mont Robb and daughter, Augu-t- a.

The children of A. W. Carr and
wife have been confined to their home
with an attach ef mumps, but are
gel ting along very well at present.

Chris Ma-.lse- was shirring cattle
to the Omaha market en Tuesday of
thii week, they being- delivered at
the market by W. II. Pcrter, the
trimker.

Charles L. (I re me was looking af-
ter --some business matters in Murray
f&r a short time last Monday after-
noon, driving over to the neighboring
town in his car.

li. D. Stine, the merchant, was a.

visitor in I'lattsmouth last Satur
day, wiierc lie liP.il some business
matters to look after for a short time,
driving over in his car.

Mr. and Mrs. J dm Rice, of Flatts-rneut- h,

were visiting in Union last
Sunday and while here were guests
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
John Fiupatriik and family.

Lucean Panning was shelling one
of his cribs of corn la t Monday, a
portion of the grain being retained
for feeding purposes . and the ro:t
markete--d at the Stiles elevator.

Edgar Newion and wife and their
small son of Platt.-mout- h were visit-
ing for the day last Sunday in Union,
being guests at the home of Mrs.
Vesta Clarke, vh-r- all euj iyed a
very fine vL,:t.

The children at the home d Mr.
an:! Mrs. W. L. Stint have been hav-
ing the ceuuh ami have
been compelled to remain at home
until such time v the tlhea-- e may
no lender be contagious. They are re-

ported as getting ;.iong nicely.
As the iarm which Jue Greene is

to farm this oomina: su:.:me-- r has had
r.o house ihciecn. the !

Mr. E. O. Listen, of Elmwcod. i.i
:

having a house built. Mr. Greene
has been buy with the oc-avati-

!

for 'he icu-.- t ?:t ami now lias that
7 art cf the work completed and ready
far the laying of the fuudatioi:
walls.

Preparatory to the placing of the
crushed cir.ae on the ft root in front
of the ofil'. e of George A. Slices, he-

lms been having some workmen clear
cut the ditch whi.h crosses the Mis-

souri Pacific property on which Mr.
Stli.e has his filling static n. Thus,
when the street is completed, it will
r.ot be ne essary to tear it up to get
it in shape lor carrying the sicrm
waters. The hard surfacing of the
main street along each side of the
pavement is a very worth-whil- e pro-j- et

t and has been acccm pi i. bed by
GVVA labor thus relieving the tax-
payers or having to pay for the work
other than the-- co: t of the materials
used.

Lack in the Harness
C. E. V.'ithrov.-- , veteran newspaper

m:ui. who has published a number of
different newspapers during his long
years of labor in this line, was over
to Palmyra, where he v.-a-

s formerly
engaged in this business, later dis-

posing of his newspaper there, but
has had to the publishing

Coiffure

house and will now conduct the pa-

per .gain. He made a trip there on
Monday to complete the arrange-
ment? for taking over the plant the
first of April and will again be back
in the harness.

Visited Friend Here
Byron Baker, cf Weeping Water,

who has been at Savanah, Mo., for a
number cf weeks, receiving treat-
ment for his health, returned home
last Monday, stopping off for a short
time in Union to visit his friends,
John and James Fitzpatruk and
their wives. Mr. Baker was feeling
much improved on his return from
the sanitarium.

Net? Man at Helra
The Trunkenbolz Service Station in

Union has a new manager at the
helm an J one who will sure look
after the interests of the firm for
which, he works, rendering every con-

venience to the patrons of the sta-

tion. He L; Daniel licynclds, a very
genial man, always ready to greet
the public with a smile.

Seriously 111 at Hone
Henry I'earsley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. O. Pearsley. who for some
time was confined to his home with
an attn.k of pneumonia, from which
he improved for a time, has suffered
a relapse and his condition has been
very riti.al the past few days, caus-
ing grave concern to the family and
frier.fs. The best of care is being
provided am! all are hoping he will
rally from the effects of his trying
siege of sickness.

Sells Fcol Kail Fixtures
The pool hall fixtures of Mr. Pwan-?c:- i.

erstwhile business nan of Union,
who has been away for some time,

sohl Irs: Saturday, being pur-
chased by A. W. Prc.pst. who is the
owner of the building where the fix-

ture.- have been stored since the dis-- c

c utinuaru e cf the business.

Tcccher III with Keasks
r.Jms Derthy renter, one of t he-wa- s

teachors in the Union schools.
recently exposed to measles and not
knowing cf the fact failed to take
preventative men-ore'- s and so con-

tracted the malady herself. She lias
g.'.-:-

e to her heme in the country to
recuperate from the- malady and her
teachiicr position is beirg locked af-

ter by Harriet Leach.

Ha- A:ta:k cf Small Pes
Liu!-- ? Iliuh Ann Tinkle, who was

a student in the Union schools, was
taken l"'i woe-'-: with an attack of

all pox, being taken immediately
to her ln-tu- in the country, where
she is bc-m- caved for. The school
roc m was closed for the day and the
room fumigated and all the students
and teacher required to undergo
vacc inaibm or to remain away from
school for two weeks until the time
for contracting the malady should

With the precautionary meas-
ures being taken, no trouble is look-
ed for, however.

Attend 0. r. S. Meeting
Mesdames Joseph Panning, W. II.

Pcrter. Mary Ilavenridge and Wil-
liam Earrett were in I'lattsmouth on
Friday of last week, where they al-- t
ended a meeting of the Order of

Eastern Star and enjoyed a very fine
afternoon and evening.

Visited Friends Eere
Mr. a:ol Mrs. Charles Gilo1-'- , form-

er friends and near neighbors of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip F. Rihn, when the
t wo ir miiies resided at Hugo, Colo., a
number cf years ago. starting out
from their home at six o'clock in the

Styies

ITo mere cncLantir ly femiirlne coiffures were displayed in a
public style shew cf the Chicago and Illinois Hairdressers' Associa-
tion in Chicago Wednesday than the coiiTnres "Fantastique" worn
by Catherine Weary (left) and the 'Cocktail" Lairclress worn by
Hay Griffin. The rict cf email curls and the chic flower tucked in
among them wen wide approval. Its advantage, according to the
yenng women v.ho modeled it, is the case with which it can be
cared for.

Attention
Poultry Raisers

Why pay the high cost of com-
mercial feeds when we can mix
your formula or sell you our own
ready mixed brands for much less

not "just as good" but actually
the same. Every sack guaranteed.

Seed Oats, 40c Bu.

GEO. A. STXTES
Union, Nebr.

morning, continued to drive through
out the day, finding they had covered
a goodly portion of the distance by
the time evening shadows began to
fall, concluded they would kepe on
and make their destination of Union
that night. They arrived in Union
at about ten o'clock, having made
very good time. Their visit to the
Rihn home came as a surprise. Af-

ter a short stop here, they drove to
Omaha, for a visit with a brother of
Mr. Giles and from there went to
Missouri, where Mrs. Giles also has
some relatives. Those in the party
included Mr. and Mrs. Giles, an un-

married daughter, another daughter
and husband and their small son.

Much Ado About Betty
The playlet which was put on by

the Union schools last Friday night
attracted much attention and a good
sized crowd of spectators. All were
well pleased with the play and the
acting ability of the young folks
taking part.

lussionary Program Sunday
The Missionary program giveti at

the Baptist church on last Sunday
morning, March 2 5, with Mrs. W. P.
Banning in charge, proved to be a
very interesting service. Miss Ora
Clark at the piano gave the opening
prelude, followed by the hymn, "Send
Out the Light," by the congregation.
The scripture was read by Mrs. Jen-
nie Frans, followed by prayer by
Rev. Taylor.

The speakers introduced by Mrs.
Panning included Mrs. Cross, who
reviewed the work of the Home mis-

sion organization in the Methodist
field, also the domestic Missionary
Society and the local missionary
work: Miss Barbara Cering. an ac-

tive worker in St. Luke's Episcopal
church at Piattsmouth, who told of
the mission work being conducted in
Episcopal church circles, stressing in
particular the United Thank Offering
of the Woman's Auxiliary at home
and abroad and the. importance of
this thank offering; Mrs. Charles
Garrison, who told of the work in

Island
world, and what the local missionary
society is doing for this work.

Special musical numbers during
the services included a duet, "Help
Somcbody Today," by P. Rihn aml;tn(s
Miss Augusta Robb and a solo. "Cod
So Loved the World," by Miss Robb.

Woman's Club Meeting
The Woman's club met at the home

-- f Mrs. Fannie Eikenbary on Tuesday
evening, March 21. Mrs. Todd was
leader for the book "God's Gold."
the absence cf Dorothy Foster. Mrs.
Foster gave a review of the book,
"How to Read Shake-speare.- "

Eleven members responded to roll
call, with one guest, Mrs. Cross.

The president appointed Mrs. Rihn
and Mrs. Todd as delegates to the
district convention in Piattsmouth
April Dd and 4th. Others hope to at-

tend this district meeting.
It is not the habit of this club to

serve refreshments at its meetings,
but Mrs. Eikenbary, who responded
to roll call with an original poem on
"Home." gave us special hospitality
by serving delicious sherbet and cake.
Needless to say. it was much appre-
ciated by all in attendance.

The April meeting will be with
Mrs. Charles Garrison.
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Dr. !G. Latta
of Clay Center

is Honored
Community Pays Spscial Trifcute to

Physician Yho Has Served Tlierr
for Thirtv-tv;- o Years.

The Clay County Sun, published
at Clay Center, Nebraska, in its re-

cent issue paid special tribute to Dr.
J. O. Latta of that place, ti,c paper
giving special honors and the busi-

ness houses of the; community join-
ing in the honor of this community
leader.

Dr. Latta come? from one of the
pioneer families of Cass county and
was born and reared mr.r Murray,
where his uncle, S. F. Lattu. still re
sides and who feels very happy over
the honor that has ccme to his
nephew.

Mr. S. F. Latta also ha? another
nephew that is engaged in the med-

ical profession, Dr. Bert Latta ot
Hastings, who has been a frequent
visitor at Murray and assisting in
the care of his aunt. Mis. S. F. Latta,

since last October.
The tribute to Dr. J. O. Latta, tak-

en from the Sun, is a? fellows:
the confines of the space allott-

ed for a complimentary story of Dr.
J. O. Lata it will b3 impossible to do
much more than gve the great local
humantarian further assurance of the
high regard in which this community
holds him.

Dr. Latta was born in Murray.
Nebraska. August P. 1S77. the son of
a homesteader, thus becoming at once
a pioneer and a native sen. The fam-
ily moved from Murray to Kcnesaw
where the subject of cur siory grad-
uated from the local schools and
Etrvtd an apprenticeship i:i a Kcne-
saw pharmacy. In the drug store be
came in contact wit a doctors, and a
natural inclination was made a life's
determination when he v. as given in-

timate knowledge of the power for
humanitarian service which is given
the country practitioner.

His parents looked with favor up-

on his ambition and he was able to
secure his four year course in medi-
cine by small aid from them and
many hours of hard labor at what-
ever he could find to do to make an
honest penny. lie boasts that while
Incoming proficient in anatomy and
materia medica be also gained the
n putation of being the city's best
dish was her. a dependable super in
the local theatres, and a good a groc-
ery delivery boy as t v-- won favor
from a back door contco . He grad-
uated with the class of lt0L and im-
mediately after established himself
in Clay Center.

In 1904 he was unite! in marriage
with Miss Ada I'd. Eavinper. a pop-
ular local girl and the union was
blessed, blessed indeed, with a daugh
ter. Miss Inez, who is now instructor

schools, and a son "Billy" who is in
the Clay Center schools. Upstanding,
parent loving children, who have
been almost as much of a pleasure to
th" home communitv as to their nar--

Outside his professional routine
Dr. Latta ha.3 always taken an ac-

tive part in every thing which prom-
ised community benefit. He leas
served unoi; the state insane commis-
sion and for marry years has been
on the county insane examining
board. For more than a decade

his city well on its city coun-
cil and for four years was at its Imad.
It was during the doctor's term as
mayor that our second great munici-
pal improvement, our paved streets,
was undertaken. lie has always been
an active member cf the Chamber of
Commerce, is now its president, and
takes a live in t crest .in Masonic ac-

tivities and Knights of Pythias work.
All of these things relative to our

esteemed neighbor are interest,
but they arc only incidental to the
real life of th great, self-sacrifici- ng

man whom this community honors
in this issue of The Sun. For thirty-tw- o

years he has served us night or
day, regardless of weather conditions
or prospect cf remuneration, regardl-
ess of our social standing, regardless
of anything, other than that we need-
ed his se rvice. He has brought our
babies, into the world for us and
nursed our mothers back to health.
He has been with us in neighborly
sympathy when our loved ones have
slipped beyond the power of human
skill to retrieve. He has gone down
into the valley of ti e shadow with us
time and again and eourageously bat-
tled that family circles be saved in-

tact and home ties remain unbroken.
He has lived with u- - as one of us lor
more than throe cb cades and with
each, passing day found firmer en-

trenchment in cur affections, and
from miles around will come echo
of the v ords spoken today by this
conu.. unity when they say to Dr.
Latta that we love and respect you
and yours and pray that your so-

journ with u? may extend far into
the future and he filled with nothing
but peace and prosperity.

NGTiCE TO FUBLIC

Anyone wanting manure may have
same free; of charge at Piattsmouth
Feed Yard. fS-tfu-

FOE SALE

1S2S Chevrolet coach, looks and
runs good, new tires, 503.00. 1025
Model T Ford coupe. A good cne,
$22.50. Ilollis Akius, Murray, Ne-br- .

the Baptist mission field over thein tiraniatjt.s jU ti!e Grand city

F.
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aster Flowers
Lillies
Roses
Carnations
Snapdragons
Stocks

e Primrose
Cinerraria
Hyacinth

(See Display at Krcehler's)

Henry Jasper
Greenhouse IG10 Lccnst Phone 34.

Visitors Always Welcome
FLOWERS BY WIRE anywhere with
no extra charge (except telegram.)

TEUST NOT TOO DEEPLY

Dame Nature, good soul that she is,
is flirting around once more,

All much arrayed in gala togs, her
springtime garb she dons;

Ju:t setting the style for Easter, as
she's often done before

In days agone when we trusted her
to clamp stern winter's bonds.

But O, she is a fickle jade, full of
caprice and w iles.

Bestowing favors broadcast on the
sinner and the saint;

Enticing victims to her side with ful-
some tears and smiles.

And leaving a soul of credent faith
in sadness and distraint.

A bland cajolery in her mien, and
with sophistry sublime,

You don your glad rags on your back,
and follow- - her train,

To find yourself a mile from home
without a wee thin dime

To buy shelter in a taxi from the
chilly wind and rain. "K"

E0YS AEE PAEOLED

The two Greenwood school boys
who were brought here in connection
with the robbery at the Talcott home
at that place, have been released un-

der parole for their effense. The boys
were sixteen and seventeen years of
ag t.nd heretofore had been fine stu-

dents and young men of the very
best character. In view of the fact,
Judge D. W. Livingston, on the ad-

vice of County Attorney W. G. Kieck,
withheld the sentence on the two
and eiitered an order paroling the
boys to Rev. Robert Murphree, pastor
of the Methodist church at Valley,
a leading in Boy Scout work.

m u vr

INSTANT

HOLD CLUB MEETING

The Happy Home project club had
a social meeting at the home cf Mrs.
Wm. Meisinger Tuesday afternoon,
March 20 when they elected their
officers: Leaders, Mrs. August Kaff-enberg- er,

Mrs. Harry Meisinger;
President, Mis. William Knutsen;
Vice- - president, Mrs. Rudolf Me-
isinger; secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Franz Peteriet; social leader, Mrs.
Henry Albert.

After a delightful meeting the
hostess, assisted ty Mrs. Rudolf Me-
isinger, served a very delicious lunch.

MRS. RALPH MEISINGER,
Club Reporter.

HEBE FE0S1 IJANLEY

Mrs. J. F. Carper of Manley and
Mrs. Jack Jorgensen and Mrs.
Greene, of Weeping Water, were here
Wednesday for a few hours attend-
ing to some matters of business and
preparing for the card party that the
ladies of the St. Patrick's church are
arranging to give on Tuesday even-
ing at the Philpot hall at Weeping
Water.

EIGET MILE GP.OVE
LTJTHEKA2T CHUECE

GOOD FRIDAY
10: CO German services. Lord's

supper in German and usual offering.
EASTER SUNDAY

0:30 Sunday school.
10: CO English services and Lord's

supper in English. Usual offering
taken.

TOE SALE

Several good milk cows. Lee A.
Roland, mile west cf La riatte.

m29-4t- w

STOP PAYING TO MUCH
FOR CHICK STARTING fjJASH

SUPER-MAS- H

IKGEEEIENTS
Heat, Bone, Pulverized Oats, Pulverized Com, Wheat Eran, Alfalfa
Hour, Wheat Gray Shorts. Charcoal, BUTIEHMILK, Salt, Linseed
Oil Meal. CANE MOLASSES, Calcium Carbonate, Iron and COD
LIVER OIL.

1 .9 5 Per Cwt.$ One Sack or a Carload

Feeders9 Supply Depot
28th and 11 Streets South Omaha, Nebr.

the

Xy

The emergency arises there is Conoco Bronze in the tank
and you are in of the instant starting and light-
ning pick-u- p that saves the situation, if speed is required.

Ccnoco Bronze has those qualities but it also
has long mileage, greater power, smoothness of operation and
high anti-knoc- k to serve you from day to day. it is blended
by science for practical purposes and comes to you without
premium price for such

STARTING PICK-U- P

NCI
SHOES

For

EASTER
Blues

Greys
Blacks

Whites

Arrived
SHOE

A
- stales ml

TO HOLD I.IASS MEETEv3

All of the farmers within a radius
of 5 miles of Murdoch are requested
to attend a meeting March CI, at S

o'clock at the M unlock school house.
The establishing of a fire zone adja-
cent to the town and securing equip-
ment for same will be discussed.
m2G-2t- w COMMITTEE.

VISIT IN THE CITY

Mr. and Mr;. J. B. Boyer of Lush-vill- e.

Nebraska, who have been here
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
R. P. Wes;over and family, have re-

turned to their home in the north-
west part of the state. Mrs. Boyer is
a sister of Dr. Westover.

THE GEEAT
STAETIKG HASH

CONOCO
RADIO

PROGRAM

KRC St'u orZ
V."c-d-. P.M.

10:30 E.S.T.,
9:30 C.S.T..
S :30 M.S.T.

G:t a free Tony Earg book of these
eighteen advertisements. Goto any
Conoco station or dealer, who
will give you a postpaid, self-address-

postcard. You will receive
this large book of enrertainin?
advertising illustrations ty cail.

HIGH TEST

mu&m 0v yysu pickup

Ifite X(WW f-f-
r

fe

i J"'tk'Tk. t&tftf ip&

possession

outstanding

performance.

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLIN
LIGHTNING

NEW

just

COMPANY
Piattsmouth

comtdcr

power

Bronze.
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FETZER


